
15% OFF REGULARLY PRICED ITEMS

As a valued member of Triathlon Canada, please enjoy our exclusive offer of 15% off regularly priced 
items at 2xu.com/ca.  2XU is the global leader in sports compression and high-performance sports 
apparel. 2XU compression is designed and tested in consultation with sports scientists and industry 
experts, and is backed by independent, scientific research by the Australian Institute of Sport and 
other leading research teams. Present in more than 70 countries worldwide, 2XU is the sportswear 
brand of choice for the world’s best athletes and sports teams. 

Store: www.2xu.com/ca

WELCOME TO THE TRIATHLON CANADA NATION!

We are incredibly fortunate to have the support of some amazing partners.  Please see your 
membership confirmation email for your exclusive member discount codes.  We will be continually 
updating this list as new partners come on board, so stay tuned!

THESE DISCOUNTS ARE FOR MEMBERS ONLY!  We hope that you respect this access and we 
request that you use the discount codes provided exclusively for items that are for your use. We 
appreciate your respect of this privilege.

MEMBER BENEFITS

20% OFF TRAINING PEAKS ATHLETE EDITION

As a proud partner of Triathlon Canada, TrainingPeaks is proud to offer to Triathlon Canada members 
20% off TrainingPeaks Premium Athlete Edition.  With TrainingPeaks you can quickly upload 
training data, view workouts, add notes, and make informed decisions about your training.  Use the 
same training software as Triathlon Canada’s High-Performance Team to achieve your personal 
performance goals. 

Please visit our Triathlon Canada exclusive portal for athletes to get started!
https://www.trainingpeaks.com/partners/triathlon-canada-athlete-benefits/

30 DAY FREE TRIAL

Triathlon Canada, in partnership with FulGaz, is giving Canadian triathletes the chance to head to 
the start line of 900 outdoor routes within the comfort of their homes. FulGaz is an indoor training 
app that provides cycling enthusiasts the opportunity to ride some of the most iconic roads in the 
world in stunning 4K quality. It works with just about any indoor trainer, and adjusts video speed and 
resistance to match your effort. FulGaz is offering all Triathlon Canada members a FREE four-week 
trial membership.

To learn more about FulGaz, the app, and the rides visit: fulgaz.com
Redeem Code Here 

30% OFF REGULAR PRICED ITEMS

Triathlon Canada has teamed up with SCICON Sports and as a valued member of Triathlon Canada 
you can score a 30% discount on your next purchase on www.sciconsports.com. Use the code the 
member code at checkout to benefit from the promotion. SCICON Sports is the leading brand for 
your bike travel needs and has you covered with premium bike travel bags, travel luggage, and travel 
accessories. Make bike travel easy this year. 

Shop: www.sciconsports.com
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